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Seeds of C. panicu/ata were germinated in vitro on 
Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium. The percentage 
survival of the seeds in culture was 70%. The seedlings 
provided aseptic material used as explants for micro-
propagation. Axillary node explants produced multi-
shoots when cultured on MS medium supplemented 
with 2.5mgl·' BA. Roots were obtained by individually 
transferring shoots to MS medium containing 0.75mgl·' 
IBA or 1 mgt·• NAA. Rooted plantlets were acclimatised 
for planting ex vitro. Of the plantlets acclimatised 63% 
survived. 
Abbreviations: BA "' 6-benzyladenine: IBA"' indole-3-bulyric acid; MS = Murashige and Skoog (1962) medium; NAA = a-naphlhaleneacetic 
ac1d 
The genus Cussonia (Araliaceae) comprises of 22 species. 
They are commonly known as Cabbage trees. Species 
indigenous and well distributed all over South Africa include 
C. spicata, C. natalensis, C. paniculata, C. arenicola, C. 
sphaerocephala, C. nicho!sonii and C. zuluensis, which are 
very common in KwaZulu-Natal (Strey 1973). Cussonia spi-
cata Thunb and C. sphaerocephala Strey represent the typ-
ical Cussonia (Strey 1973). The trees are evergreen, usual-
ly shedding old leaves while a new flush of leaves is being 
produced. They can grow up to ten metres tall with an erect 
growth habit. The leaves are arranged in whorls and the 
flowers are yellowish to greenish in colour. Due to their 
beautiful growth form, they have potential for horticultural 
development. C. paniculata in particular, makes an attractive 
plant, especially in its juvenile stage. It grows into a small, 
moderately branched tree up to 5 metres high, making it an 
asset to small gardens. There are Cussonia species which 
have variegated leaves. If a method for propagating this 
genus could be established, then many of the 'sports' in par-
ticular, could be propagated for ornamental purposes. 
Species of the genus are also widely used in traditional med-
icine against pain, inflammation, infection and malaria 
(Hutchings et a/. 1996). 
Some members of the Araliaceae, namely Dysisma plei-
tha, Aralia cordata, Aralia elata (Choi et at. 1990), have been 
studied extensively in tissue culture. However, no studies 
have been made pertaining to micropropagation of the 
genus Cussonia. Most of the studies involved embryogene-
sis and plantlet regeneration. The genus Tupidanthus, which 
also belongs to the Araliaceae, has been propagated by 
shoot meristem culture (George et a!. 1987). 
The objective of this study was to determine whether 
Cussonia species can be propagated by tissue culture and 
to develop a protocol for mass propagation using C. panicu-
lata as a model. 
For decontamination and germination seeds of Cussonia 
paniculata E & Z were treated with 70% alcohol for 1 min. 
Under sterile conditions, intact seeds were treated with 3.5% 
NaOCI (full strength household bleach) for 15min. The 
seeds were rinsed in three changes of sterile distilled water 
with the last change involving a 5min soak. The seed coats 
were removed taking care not to injure the embryos. The 
excised embryos were rinsed again in sterile distilled water. 
Seeds were germinated on hormone-free MS medium sup-
plemented with 3% (wlv) sucrose and incubated at 25 ± 3°C 
under a 16h photoperiod provided by cool white fluorescent 
tubes {23~molm-2s· ' ). 
Plants were regenerated from nodal explants placed on 
MS medium supplemented with 3% (w/v) sucrose, pH 5.8 
and various concentrations of BA ranging from 0 to 3mgl '. 
Multiple shoots were excised and transferred individually to 
a root-inducing medium. This medium consisted of MS sup-
plemented with various concentrations of NAA ranging from 
0 to 1.75mgl·'. All cultures were incubated at 25 ± 2°C with a 
photoperiod of 16h light : 8h dark, under continuous light 
(23~molm 2s '). There were 15 replicates for each concentra-
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Figure 1: Growth of C. paniculata. A. A twenty-day-old seedling growing on MS with no growth hormones. B. From left to right , shoots pro-
duced on MS supplemented with 1.5, 2 and 3mg I ' BA. respectively. C. Roots produced by shoots cultured on MS medium supplemented 
with 0.75mg I ' IBA. D. Shoots producing roots on hormone-free medium. E. Roots produced by shoots on MS medium supplemented with 
lmg I ' NAA. F. Acclimatised 35-day-old plants in the green house 
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tion for both the cytokinin and the auxin supplemented 
media. The experiments were repeated twice and similar 
results were averaged. A one-way analysis of variance with-
in 95% confidence intervals was used to analyse the results. 
To acclimatise the microshoots agar was rinsed off the 
rooted in vitro grown plantlets, before being planted in indi-
vidual pots in a mixture of potting soil and vermiculite (1: 1) 
(v/v). The transplanted plants were immediately irrigated 
with half-strength Hoagland's nutrient solution. These plants 
were maintained under mist house conditions and later 
transferred to a greenhouse. 
After a period of 30 days, a survival rate of 70% was 
recorded for the seeds of C. paniculata. All of these germi-
nated successfully and they provided sterile nodal explants 
(Figure 1A). 
Nodal explants from the in vitro seedlings were subcul-
tured onto MS medium supplemented with various concen-
trations of BA (Figure 2). All the explants produced shoots on 
medium containing 2 or 2.5mgl ' BA (100%). Multiple shoots 
were also produced with 2, 2.5 and 3mgl, BA (Figure 18). 
The highest number (3.5) of shoots per nodal explant was 
recorded with 2.5mgl·' BA (Figure 3). Shoots were also pro-
duced in MS medium without growth hormones. A one-way 
analysis of variance showed that there was no significant dif-
ference between 2, 2.5, and 3mgl ' BA, although the con-
centration of 2.5mgl' generated most shoots. 
The shoots produced were excised and transferred indi-
vidually to a root-inducing medium. For this experiment, var-
ious concentrations of IBA (Figure 4) and NAA were used. 
After a period of 30 days, roots were observed and a con-
centration of 0. 75mgl 1 IBA yielded the highest number of 
shoots producing roots (67%) (Figure 1 C). Generally the 
roots were fibrous but were nevertheless short (less than 
20mm). There was no significant difference between the 
effects of 0.5 and 0.75mgl·' IBA. However, the medium sup-
plemented with 0.75mgl·' IBA did produce roots of a better 
quality. These roots were long and fibrous. Shoots cultured 
on MS medium with no hormones also produced some roots 
(Figure 1 D). While medium supplemented with NAA initiated 
roots (Figure 4), they were not of the same quality, being 
short and stubby, with swelling at the base of the stem. 
When plantlets with these roots were planted ex vitro, they 
did not establish successfully. To minimise swelling, shoots 
were placed initially on medium with 1 mgl , NAA. After 30 
days, before roots were visible, shoots were transferred to 
MS without growth hormones and the gelling agent changed 
from 3gl ' gelrite to 8gl ' agar. After 30 days in this medium, 
there was no swelling at the base of the stem in all the 
plantlets and good roots were produced (Figure 1 E). These 
plants were prepared for acclimatisation. Agar was washed 
off and the plantlets were then planted on a mixture of pot-
ting soil and vermiculite (1 :1) (v/v). Plantlets in the mist 
house started to produce new leaves after 3 days. After 21 
days, the leaves assumed a dark green colour. These plants 
were transferred to a green house(23 ± 2°C) (Figure 1 F) and 
the survival rate after 35 days was 63%. 
This study showed that C. paniculata can be regenerated 
in vitro from explants derived from germinated seedlings. 
Although seeds are not easily available, this method is desir-
able because the mother plant is conserved. The short time 
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Figure 2: Exlent of shoot produCtiOn from shoot 11ps of m v1tro ger· 
minated seedlings of C. paniculata. on MS med1um supplemented 
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Figure 3: EHect of BA on the number of shoots produced per shoot-
lip explant taken from in v1tro germ1nated seedlings of C. pamcula-
ta (Bars represent :t SE) 
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Figure 4: Effect of auxins on the number of roots produced by 
Cussonia paniculata explants on MS medium. (Bars represent ± 
SE)roots produced 
span to regenerate, makes it possible to produce these 
plants with medicinal and horticultural potential on a large 
scale. 
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